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S E C T . XXII.

TO thefe Songes and Sonnettes of uncertain Auc-
tours, in Tottell 's editionareannexed Songes written

by N . G. a By the initials N . G . we are to underftand Nicholas
Grimoald , a name which never appeared yet in the poetical bio-
graphy of England . But I have before mentioned him inciden-
tally b. He was a native of Huntingdonfhire , and received the
firfl part of his academical inftitution at Chrift 's College in Cam¬
bridge . Removing to Oxford in the year 1542 , he was eledted
fellow of Merton College : but , about 1547 , having opened a
rhetorical ledture in the refe&ory of Chrifl -church , then newly
founded , he was tranfplanted to that fociety , which gave the
greateft encouragement to fuch ftudents as were diftinguimed for
their proficiency in criticifm and philology . The fame year, he
wrote a Latin tragedy , which probably was adted in the College,
entitled , Archipropheta,7 ?w Johannes Baptista , Tka-
gjedia , That is, Hhe Arch -prophet , or Saint John Baptiß , a
tragedy , and dedicated to the dean Richard Cox c. In the year
1548 he explained all the four books of Virgil 's Georgics in a
regulär profe Latin paraphrafe , in the public hall of his College e.
He wrote alfo explanatory commentaries or leftures on the An-
dria of Terence , the Epiftles of Horace , and many pieces of
Cicero , perhaps for the fame auditory . He tranflated Tully 's
Offices into Englifh . This tranflation , which is dedicated to
the learned Thirlby bifhop of Ely , was printed at London,

* They begin with fol. 113. vol. ii. 379.]
b See vol. ii. 342. d ii Edw. vi.
c Printed, Colon. 1548. 8vo. [See fupr. .e Printed at London in 15 91. Svo.

!553-
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1553 f. He alfo familiarifed fome of the pureft Greek claffics by
Englifh verfions , which I believe were never printed . Among
others was the Cyrop ^ dia . Bale the biographer and bifhop of
Offory, fays, that he turned Chaucer 's Troilus into a play:
but whether this piece was in Latin or Englifh , we are ftill to
feek : and the word Comedia, which Bale ufes on this occafion,
is without precifion or diftinction . The fame may- be faid of
what Bale calls his Fame , a comedy. Bale alfo recites his Syftem
of Rhetoric for the ufe of Englifhmen E, which feems to be the
courfe of the rhetorical ledtures I have mentioned . It is to be
wifhed , that Bale, who appears to have been his friend h, and
therefore pofTeffed the opportunities of information , had given
us a more exadt and füll detail , at leaft of fuch of Grimoald 's
works as are now loft , or, if remaining , are unprinted Un-
doubtedly this is the fame perfon , called by Strype one Grimbold,
who was chaplain to bifhop Ridley , and who was employed by
that prelate , while in prifon , to tranflate into Englifh , Laurentio
Valla 's book againft the fidion of Conftantine 's Donation,
with fome other populär Latin pieces againft the papifts k. In
the ecclefiaftical hiftory of Mary 's reign , he appears to have been
imprifoned for herefy , and to have faved his life , if not his cre¬
dit , by a recantation . But theology does not feem to have been
his talent , nor the glories of martyrdom to have made any part of
his ambition . One of his plans , but which never took eftecT:,
was to print a new edition of Jofephus Ifcanus 's poem on the
Trojan War , with emendations from the moft corred manu-
fcripts \

I have taken more pains to introduce this Nicholas Grimoald
to the reader 's acquaintance , becaufe he is the fecond Englifh
poet after lord Surrey , who wrote in blank -verfe . Nor is it his

f In odtavo. Again, 1574.— 1596.
8 Rbetorica in u/um Britannorum.
h Bale cites his comment, or paraphrafe

on the firfl Eclogue of Virgil , addrelTed
ad Amkum Joatmem Bakum, viii , 99.

' Titles of many others of his pieces-
may be feen in Bale, ubi fupr.

k See Strype's Cranmer , B. iii .. c. 11_
p. 343. And Grindal , 8. Fox, edit. i.
1047. And Wood, Ath . Oxon , i. 178,

"Bale , ubi fupr.
only
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only praife , that he was the firft who followed in this new path
of verfification . To the ftyle of blank -verfe exhib 'ited by Surrey,
he added new ftrength , elegance , and modulation . In the dif-
pofition and conduft of his cadencies , he often approaches to the
legitimate ftrudture of the improved blank -verfe : but we cannot
fuppofe , that he is entirely free from thofe diflbnancies and afpe-
rities , which ftill adhered to the general charadter and ftate of
our didtion.

In his poem on the Death of Marcus Tullius Cicero
are thefe lines . The aflaffins of Cicero are faid to relent,

-When
They his bare neck behelde , and his höre heares,
Scant could they hold the teares that forth gan burft,
And almoft feil from bloody handes the fwoordes.
Onely the fterne Herennius , with grym looke,
Daftardes , why ftande ye ftill ? he faith : and ftraigfet
Swapt off the head with his prefumptuous yrone.
Ne with the llaughter yet is he not filled :
Fowle fhame on ftiame to hepe , is his delite.
Wherefore the handes alfo he doth off-fmyte,
Which dürft Antonius ' life fö lively paint.
Him , yelding ftrained ghofte ra, from welkin hie
With lothly chere lord Phebus gan beholde j
And in black clowde , they fay, long hid his hed.
The Latine Mufes , and the Grayes they wept,
And for his fall eternally fhall wepe.
And lo ! hart - perfing Pitho °, ftrange to teil,
Who had fuffifde to him both fence and wordes,
When fo he fpake , and dreft with nedtar foote
That flowyng toung , when his windpipe difclofde,
Fled with her fleeing friend p; and , out , alas!
Hath left the earth , ne will îo more returne.

■ His conftrained fpirit. * Peitho, the goddefs of perfuailon.
* Graice. Greek. » Fol. 117.

Nor
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Nor is this pafTage unfupported by a wartnth of Imagination,
and the fpirit of pathetic poetry . The general caft of the whole
poem fhews , that our author was not ill qualified for dramatic
compofition.

Another of Grimoald 's blank -verfe poems , is on the death
of Zoroas an Egyptian aftronomer , who was killed in Alexan-
der 's firft battle with the Perfians . It is opened with this
nervous and animated exordium.

Now clattering armes , now ragyng broyls of warre,
Gan paffe the noyes of dredfull trompets clang q;
Shrowded with fhafts the heaven , with clowd of darts
Covered the ayre . Againft full -fatted bulls
As forceth kindled yre the lyons keene,
Whofe greedy gutts the gnawing höriger pricks,
So Macedonians 'gainft the Perfians fare r.

In the midft of the tumult and hurry of the battle , appears the
fage philofopher Zoroas : a claflical and elegant .defcription of
whofe fkill in natural fcience , forms a pleafing contraft amidffc
images of death and deftruftion ; and is inferted with great
propriety , as it is necelTary to introduce the hiftory of his
cataflrophe.

Shakyng her bloody hands Bellone , among
The Perfes , fowth all kynde of cruel deth . —
Hirn fmites the club ; him wounds far -ftrikyng bow j
And him the flyng , and him the fhining fwoord .—
Right over ftood , in fnow -white armour brave %
The Memphite Zoroas , a cunning clarke,
To whom the heaven lay open as his boke :

' The reader muH recolleft Shakefpeare't,
Loud larums, neighing fteeds, and trumputs clang.

' Fol, 115. ' Brave, is richly decked.

Vol . III . I And
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And in celeftiall bodies he could teil

The moving , meting , light , afpecl , eci s,
And influence , and conftellacious all.
What earthly chances would betide : w hat yere
Of plenty ' ftord : what figne forwarned derth :
How winter gendreth fnow : what temperature
In the prime tide " doth feafon well the foyl.
Why fommer burnes : why autumne hath ripe grapes:
Whether the circle quadrate may become :
Whether our tunes heavens harmony can yeld v :—
What ftar doth let x the hurtfull fire y to rage,
Or him more milde what oppofition makes:
What fire doth qualify Mavorfes z fire , &c a.

Our aftronomer , finding by the ftars that he is deilined to die

fpeedily , chufes to be killed by the hand of Alexander , whom
he endeavours to irritate to an attack , firft by throwing darts,

and then by reproachful fpeeches.

— — — Shameful ftain

Of mothers bed l Why lofeft thou thy flrokes
Cowards among ? Turne thee to me, in cafe
Manhode there be fo much left in thy hart:
Come , fight with me, that on my helmet weare
Apolloes laurel , both for learnings laude,
And eke for martial praife : that in my fhielde
The fevenfold fophie of Minerve contain.
A match more mete , fir king , than any here.

Alexander is for a while unwilling to revenge this infult on a
man eminent for wifdom.

* Hinder.
y Saturn.
z Of Mavors, or the planet Mars.
a Fol . 115.

The

* With plenty.
a Spring . Printemps.
* Whether any mufic made by man can

yefemble that of the Spheres,.
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The noble prince amoved takes ruthe upon
The wilful wight ; and with foft wordes , ayen :
0 monftrous man , quoth he , What fo thou art!
1 pray thee live , ne do not with thy death
This lodge of lore b, the Mufes manfion mar,
That treafure -houfe this hand fhall never fpoyl.
My fword fhall never brufe that fkilfull braine,
Long -gathered heapes of Science fone to fpill.
O how faire frutes may you to mortal man
From Wisdom ' s garden give ! How many may,
By you , the wifer and the better prove !
What error , what mad moode , what frenfy , thee
Perfwades , to be dovvne fent to depe Averne,
Where no arts florifh , nor no knowledge 'vails
For all thefe fawes c ? When thus the foveraign fayd,
Alighted Zoroas , &c d. —i- -

I have a fufpicion , that thefe two pieces in blank - verfe, if
not fragments of larger works , were finifhed in their prefent
ftate , as prolufions , or illuftrative practical fpecimens , for our
author 's courfe of ledtures in rhetoric : In that cafe, they were
written fo early as the year 1547 . There is pofitive proof , that
they appeared not later than 1557 , when they were firft printed
by Tottell.

I have already mentioned lord Surrey 's Virgil : and for the
fake of juxtapofition , will here produce a third fpecimen of early
blank -verfe, little known . In the year 1590 , William Vallans
publiihed a blank -verfe poem , entitled , A Tale of two
Swannes , which , under a poetic fiction , defcribes the fituation
and antiquities of feveral towns in Hertfordfhire . The author,
a native or inhabitant of Hertfordfhire , feems to have been con-

* His head. c Leflbns of wifdom. * Fo!. 115. 116.

nedcd
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nected with Camden and other ingenious anüqparie sf is age,
I cite the exordium.

When Nature , nurfe of every living thing,
Had clad her charge in brave and new arra" ;
The hils rejoift to fee themfelves fo fine:
The fields and woods grew proud therecr alfo :
The meadowes with their partie - colou ' d coates,
Like to the rainebow in the azurd Ikie,
Gave juft occafion to the cheerfull birdes
With fweeteft note to finge their nurfe 's praife
Among the which , the merrie nightingaie
With fwete and fwete , her breaft againft a thorne,
Ringes out all night , 6cc e.

Vallans is probably the author of a piece much better known , a
hiftory , by many held to be a romance , but which proves the
writer a diligent fearcher into antient records , entitled , " The
" Honourable Prentice , Shewed in the Life and Death
" of Sir John Hawkewood fometime Prentice of London,
" interlaced with the famous Hiftory of the noble Fitz-
" walter Lord of Woodham in Eflex f, and ofthe poifoning
" of his faire daughter . Alfo of the merry Cuftomes of Dun-
<( mowe , &c . Whereunto is annexed the moft lamentable
" murther of Robert Hall at the High Altar in Weftminfter
« Abbey g."

The reader will obferve , that what has been here faid about
early fpecimens of blank -verfe, is to be reftrained to poems not

e London , Printed by Roger Ward for terwards mentioned, in the reign of Henry
Robert Sheldrake, mdxc . 4to. 3. Sheets. the third.
He mentions moft of the Seats in Hertford - s There are two cid «ditions, at Lon-
fhire then exifting, beionging to the queen don, in 1615, and 1616, both for Henry
and the nobility . See Hearne 's Lel . Itin . Goffon, in 5 (h. 4to. They have only the
V. Pr . p . iv. feq. ed. 2. authors initials W , V. See Hearne, ut

f The founder of Dunmowe Priory, af- modo fupr. iii . p . v. ii. p. xvi.
written
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written for the ftage . Long before Vallans 's Two Swannes,
many theatrical pieces in blank -verfe had appeared ; the firffc of
which is, The Tragedy of Gordobucke , written in 1561.
The fecond is George Gafcoigne 's Jocasta , a tragedy , affced
at Grays -inn , in 1566 . George Peele had alfo publifhed his
tragedy in blank -verfe of David and Bethsabe , about the
year 1579 h. Hieronymo , a tragedy alfo without rhyme , was
acled before 1590 . But this point , which is here only tran-
fiently mentioned , will be more fully confidered hereafter , in
its proper place . We will now return to our author Grimoald.

Grimoald , as a writer of verfes in rhyme , yields to none of
his cotemporaries , for a mafterly choice of chafte expreffion,
and the concife elegancies of dida<ftic verfification . Some of the
Couplets, in his poem in praise of Moderation , have all
the fmartnefs which marks the modern ftyle of fententious
poetry , and would have done honour to Pope 's ethic epiftles.

The auncient Time commended not for nought
The Mean . What better thing can there be fought ?
In meane is virtue placed : on either fide,
Both right and left , amiffe a man may Aide.
Icar , with fire 1 hadft thou the midway flown,
Icarian beak k by name no man known.
If middle path kept had proud Phaeton,
No burning brande this earth had falne upon.
Ne cruel power , ne none too foft can raign:
That kepes 1 a meane , the fame mal ftil remain.
Thee , Julie m, once did too much mercy fpill:
Thee , Nero fterne , rigor extreme did kill.
How could Augufl " fo many yeres wel paffe l
Nor overmeke , nor overfierce , he was.

h Shakefpeare did not begin writing for 1 That which.
the ftage tili 1591. Jonfon, about 1598. m Julius Cefar.

1 Icafus , with thy father. " Auguftus Cefar.
fc Strait . Sea.

Worfhip
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Worfhip not Jove with curious fancies vain,
Nor him defpife : hold right atween thefe twain.
No waftefull wight , no greedy groom is praizd :
Stands Largefle juft in equal ballance paizd *.
So Catoes meat furmountes Antonius chere,
And better fame his fober fare hath here.
Too flender building bad, as bad too grofle pj
One an eye fore, the other falls to loffe.
As medcines help in meafure , fo, god wot,
By overmuch the fick their bane have got.
Unmete , mefemes , to utter this mo waies;
Meafure forbids unmeafurable praife q.

The maxim is enforced with great quicknefs and variety of
illuftration : nor is the collifion of oppofite thoughts , which the
fubjecl fo naturally affords, extravagantly purfued , or indulged
beyond the bounds of good fenfe and propriety . The following
ftanzas on the Nine Muses are more poetical , and not lefs
correct

Imps ' of king Jove and queen Remembrance , lo,
The Afters nyne , the poets pleafant feres %
Calliope doth ftately ftile below,
And worthy praifes paintes of princely peres.

Clion in folem fonges reneweth all day,
With prefent yeres conjoining age bypaft.
Delighteful talke loues comicall Thaley;
In frefh grene youth who doth like lawrell laft.

With voyces tragicall foundes Melpomen,
And , as with cheins , thallured eare fhe bindes.
Her ftringes when Terpfechor doth touche , euen then
She toucheth hartes , and raigneth in mens mindes.

* Poifed.
' Thict . Maffy.
' Fol . 113.

1 Fol. 113.
5 Daughters.
1 Companions. Fine
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Fine Erato , whofe looke a liuely chere
Prefents , in dauncing keepes a comely grace.
With femely gefture doth Polymnie ftere,
Whofe wordes whole routes of rankes do rule in place.

Uranie , her globes to view all bent,
The ninefold heauen obferues with fixed face.
The blaftes Euterpe tunes of inftrument,
With folace fweete , hence heauie dumps to chafe.

Lord Phebus in the mids , (whofe heauenly fprite
Thefe ladies doth infpire ) ernbraceth all.
The Graces in the Mufes weed , delite
To lead them forth , that men in maze they fall.

It would be unpardonable to difmifs this valuable mifcellany,.
without acknowledging our obligations to its original editor
Richard Totteil : who deferves highly of Englifh literature , for
having colledted at a critical period , and preferved in a printed
volume , fo many admifable fpecimens of antient genius , which
would have mouldered in manufcript , or perhaps from their
detached and fugitive ftate of exiftence , their want of length,.
the capricioufnefs of tafle , tbe general depredations of time , in-
attention , and other accidents , would never have reached the
prefent age. It feems to have given birth to two favorite and
celebrated colledtions of the fame kind , The Paradise of
Dainty Devises , and England ' s Helicon , which ap-
peared in the reign of queen Elifabeth r.

° The reader will obferve, that I have
fbllowed the paging and arrangement of
Tottell 's fecond edition in 1565. 1zmo.
In his edition of 1557, there is much con-
fufion. A poem is there given to Gri-
moald, on the death of lady Margaret
Lee, in 1555. Alfo among Grimoald 's is
a poem on Sir James Wilford , mentioned
above, who appears to have fought under
Henry the eighth in the the wars ef France
and Scodand. This edition, of 1557, i&

not in quarto, as I have called it by an
overflght, but in fmall duodecimo, and
only with fignatures. It is not mentioned
by Arnes, and I have feen it only among
Tanner 's printed books at Oxfora . It has
this colophon. " Imprinted at London in
" Flete ftrete within Temple barre, at the
" fygne of the hand and ftarre by Richard
" Tottel , the fifte day of June. An. 1557..
" Cum privikgw ad imprim.-.tiumjolum."

S E C T.
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